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' THE RELAPSING FEVER.
The relapsing fever is not a virulent

apidenaic, like the small-pox or the cholera.
It is neither as rapid in its contagion nor as

fatal.in its effects as either of those diseases.
Butthat it ts a positive and serious epidemic
disease, prostrating a large number of victims
and adding considerably to the_mortality. of the
city; can no longer be denied, even by those
unbelieving members of the Board of Health
who scouted the idea of its existence, and com-
plained bitterly that the EVENING BULLETIN
and a few other papers, were calling attention
to it and to its obvious cause, hi the filthy and
neglected condition of what is known as the
"Bedford Street District."

If we goback to first principles for the re-
sponsibility of the introduction of this danger
'oils epidemic into Philadelphia, it will be
found to rest_' with that public apathy which
has, fora years, resisted the appeal which the
squalid misery of Bedford street has made to
the Christian philanthropy of this community.
For many years past this wretched district has
..• • rmitted-to-lie-neglected-4n—all-the-filth
and degradation and crime, the hot-bed of
disease, tho school of vice, the nursery of the-
lowest and worst forms of abandoned pauper-
ism. It has been a blot and disgrace, for the
shame 'of which Philadelphia, at large, is re-
sponsible.

But coming down to immediate • causes, the
're.sponsibility-of the-disease which isnow slowly
extending itself into various sections of
Philadelphia rests 'directly wpon the Board. of
Health. This is an unpleasant charge, to lay
against such a respectable body of gentlemen,
but it is no more Unpleasant than true. More
than ayear ago, when therewas no immediate
sign of serious disease in that district, the
Board of health was publicly and urgency
warnedof the horribly neglected ponditions of
the Bedford street district. The EVENING
EIILLETaI and 'a few other papers
strenuously urged upon the Board the
certain results of continued neglect of this dis-
-triet. But the-Board-of--Healtkwould -not lis-
ten either to arguments, predictinus or facts.
A-year passed away,-and-no-serious movement
was made to ahatelbe fearful moral and phy-
sical nuisance: 'Again the appeal was rung.
into the ears of the Board of When
the annual visitation of the Sanitary Commit-
tee was made, six or.eight weeks ago, an ap-
palling condition of filth was everywhere re_

vealed. The criminal neglect or incompetence
of the Inspectors was made patent to all ob-
servers, and the absolute necessity of an .im;
mediate and wholesale purification of the en-
tire district was so apparent that it was not be-
lieved possible that there could be any longer
hesitation or delay in beginning the work in
earnest. Bold, vigorous measures were needed,
and needed at once. The summer was close
at hand. The work to be done was a very px-

tensive and arduous one. Timid and partial
policies were seen to be utterly inadequate for
the occasion. The people stood ready to en-
dorse the most extreme measures. The Board
of Health was backed by the public press-
speaking the undoubted sentiments of the
whole people.. Nothing was needed but ac-
tion.

What has been the 'result ? First, the mag
nitude of the evil itself was questioned and ,le
nied. Then the existence of the relapsing
fever was doubted or glozed over. Then some
rainy movements were made, with a handful
of whitewashers and other laborers, and in a
few days the subordinate officials of the Board
recommended a reduction of this,Lilliputian
force, because they could find nothing for them
to do. Meantime, the disease of which the
Board of Health had been fully warned, a year
ago, has shown its contempt for the tardy and
trifling campaign that has been instituted
against itby steadily advancing in the face of
the futile operations of the Boartt and by es•
tablishing its outposfs far up into the best parts
Of the city.'

It is no pleasant duty to charge upon the
Board of Health the responsibility of the
relapSing feVer. Btit it is, nevertheless, a' ditty
from which the public press should not shrink:
No sane man will venture to deny that, had
the Bedford street district been' thoroughly
purified, a year ago, and. kept clean, this dis-
ease would, in all probability, never havq
appeared. There has been no ignorance of the
facts of the case. There has been no real want
of power to cope with them. If there was any
fancied want of power, there has been no at;
tempt. to obtain it. There has , been nothing
but a timid, doubting, temporizing policy, ap-
parently unwilling to take responsibility, un-
willing to compel a faithful discharge of duty
on the part of inspectors and other subordin-
ates, or to enforce the Board's own regulations
against delinquent contractors.

The Board of.Health has now spent a year
in laboriously doing nothing," in the most
imponaat - function committed to. ILL __lsit not
tune that these gentlemen should seriously
consider the question of their own ability to
cope with the difficulties of their office? They
are"all gentlemen of high respectability and in-

__ telligencel.- -Many-of them have served the pub-
lie in this capacity for many years. No one

-` questions their integrity.. But that there is
some radical defect in the, workings of the
Board of Health, it is vain for anybody to denyy.
On the 20th of April, nearly two months ago,
the Sanitary Connnittee of the Board of Health
made its personal inspection of the Bedford
Street District. What thestate of allairs then
was, has been fuliy laid before our, readers:
Le hot Weather bas come upon us,- and, to--

day, the Ledger, which we arn glad to ,see liall,
. I..J. i

-added its infbience towipe-..away, this ..crying,
disgrace from Philadelphia, says, upon the au-
thority_ iofits --..- -

-
---

.

I, No 'one will wonderthat , relapsing fever'
or anypther form of:.,.malignant fever.Ands a
lodgment onthose streets;after making avisit
to theta. The gutters are foul ; the cartway,of.
Hurst street, in particular, is , covered in
places with great piles of filth.; many of 'the
Yards and cellars Fare reeking with fetid
matter,.and a most disgusting stench from all
this pervaded the whole ,neighborhood under_
the hot sun of yesterday."

THE NENE MINISTER FROR WILINER
Last winter we mentioned the rumor that

the'Emperor-Napoleon was goingto. send, as
Minister to. Washington, the eminent'writer,.
M. Prevost-Faradol. The rumor ' proved,' if
not untrue, at least premature. It is,now re-
newed in a more positive manner, and the
latelit despatches add that the new Minister
'to be accompanied by a son of Edward
Laboulaye as Secretary of Legation.

The Emperor's hesitation to appoint M. Pre-
vost-Paradoi, after having nearly made up his

mind to do it last winter, was not unnatural.
He bad long been a distinguished member of
the opposition, and a popular arid powerful-
writer for a liberal paper; the Journal. des De-
bats. puring the war,in this country he wrote
much and well in behalf of the Union cause,
which was not the favored cause at the Tuil-
eries, and he opposed, as much as any French
journaliSt then dared, the policy of the Emperor
with regard to Mexico. There must have-been
a struggle in the imperial mind, before it could
conseut to the appointment of such a man to

such a post. The pressure for and against it
must have,been considerable;_ and_in the midst
of it came the crisis about the Seiiatzts-Con-

.

sulluni and the Plebiscite, and the Whole mit-
ter was dropped. It was evidently Ninsidered
unwise or undignified to take an old opponent
into confidence and friendship at such a time.

The Plebiscite baying been a triumph for
the policy of the Emperor, .he feels that he can
do as he pleases, or as his best judgment ad-
vises, and he makes the appointment that he
wanted to make four or five mouths ago. So
M. Pthost-Paradol comes to Washington, and
he is to te accompame I ly young I •,

the son of another eminent liberal and friend
of the United States. If these appointments
are indicative of the Emperor's general dis-
position and policy since the Plebiscite, we say
all honor to the Plebiscite. No better proof
could be given of the sincerity of his promises
of keform and liberality. No better
proof could- be given of his -

-desire
to cultivate the most friendly relations with
this republic.. France hasnot beretofore sent
first-class men to Washington. Her ministers
there have only been respectable in point of
talents, and they have never had any sympathy
with our people and institutions. But M.

PrOvost-Paradol is a great writer, and a distin-
guished liberal. Ilehas studied- our country's
-history and system of 'government thoroughly,'
and he is ourfriend. When he comes to this
country as the representative of Franee,he.de-
serves to have such a'reception as has not been
given to any of hispreslecessors sincetheperiod
of our revolution.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

pbhccaschowerpi .oriol tkurrmstypray-0111 g Om-,
pardon's, may be'Eible .6;114-WOOSt.or arlEaC,
out of the way, f theilm:ors,bocithe annoyances
to which they-are now exposed. -

_ _

The NeW YorkerA vdt3vl aVe been getting up
a monster musical TestiVid, nominally in honor
of BeetlinvenY.: bav!...17,1301 1tuv:..P436:13(29m5•
They abused and ridiculed ,the Voston Jubilee
ofhast'Yeariand.then tried to Set i : something
equally good, ifnet as great. put theyilia.to
send to• Boston for the 'Thin-det ,ii

Society tohelf)...them. A:sketinwfink ig: the
music ball, and, ,it, will,sent, eight, 0r,,, ten

thousand people.. At the first concerti ,on

Monday evening,U was,tolerably well.,filled,,a
great number of 'free tickets having been
sued. At the second concert, yesterdaY'efter-
noon, there were only' three or four. thonsand
present, and at the third, last evening, there
were even fewer. The festivel ,purports to be

in selebration of Beethoven's but
birithday Will not occur • until December. ' In
addition to this absurdity, the name' of Bee-
thoven scarcely appears in the programmes.
He is downfor a' symphony in the first,, but

-all-the-other-pieces are by Rossini,_Thomas
Mendelssohn, Weber and Handel. In

the second prOgramme appear the names of
Ros.sini, Verdi, Flotow, Littolf, Wegner, and
Offenbach! This is,one way, indeed, of_doitte:
honor to Beethoven, and happily WO a way
that is confmed to New York. .

The finest railroad traveling in America. can_
now be found on the Pennsylvania „Railroad..
We refer •of course, to speed. The expres.
trains all make good time, but the train called
the " Fast Line" makes the best of all. It
runs from. Philadelphia to Harrisburg, 107
miles, in- three .hom'i3 antra-half, marking no
stop on the whole distance. Halting there for
dinner, it starts, again for Altoona, 132 miles. _

distant, which it reaches in a little:. over four
hours. There there is another halt, and the
remaining stretch of 116 miles, to Pittsburgh,
is made, without stopping; in less than four
hours. The whole distance of 355 miles is
run in less than twelve hours, or about thirty
miles an hour, including stoppages. This
speed is not at all dangerous on a road so well
built and so well managed, and there have

,een no accidents on the " Fast Train" since it

General Banks was in a very bad humor,
yesterday, with President Grant, and scolded ,
vehemently at the array of facts upon 'which
the President bases his most sensible protest
'against- the recognition of the Cuban in-
surgents. ,A~great. dealAd: the. Cuban sym-
pathy is of the same stamp with the Fenian
sympathy. It means votes, and it marks. Idle
demagogue: The clear, cogent statements: of
the President's message cannot:lie done away
by Congressional rhetoric or bythe mostskilful
manipulations of Cuban bon& ,The West-
dent-has facts and common-sense on his side,
and General 13anks's insinuations about Caleb
Cushing, which he was in vain.Challenged to
put into specific form, and his strulied eilorts

has been running. A corresponding speed is
maintained on the connecting trains at Pitts-
burgh for Cincinnati; Chicago, &c., which
places are thus reached by the Pennsylvania
route in six or eight hours less time than they
can be by either of the New York routes.

This rapid 'traveling is very delightful in
some respects. it can, however, be , made
more comfortable than it is. The cars are
sometimes crowded, and as there is no •stop=
page for Um( or four hours, and consequently,
no dropping of passengers, there is no chance
for those who may be uncomfortably placed 4
or may be standing, to get seats, to suit them.
Compartment cars, or cars with seats that
might be chosen and secured in advance on

paying something extra, would be very popular
on this Fast Line. There would always be
enough passengers willing to pay the extra
charge, to till at least one car, or two, on each

to misconstrue e--tone: an , impor

message, are noLlikely to do much toward
shaking ,the natiOl%-.faith in the honest pa-
triotism and clear, good judgment of President
Grant.

_ .

It is announced in 6., retter to the German-
town Telegraph that Lloyd P. Smith,
librarianof=thePhiladelphia =Library;, has re-
signed his position as editor of Lippincott',
_Magazine.: We may add that thn, pUblisher ha,

secured the services of,kr:John FoSt.er
the distinguished author of the'"Thsfory of
Cliarieithe told," vainwill have chate of the
magazine, as its editor,. after the 'July number.

THE COIISTANTINOPLE FIRE,-The terrible
conflagration at Constantinople, which has
resulted in the loss-of more than, a thousand
lives and . of many--millions.of property, has
excited ninth anxiety as to the losses of the
English Underwriters, among thosb American
insurers whoare interested in English Offices.
The Philadelphia-agent of the Liverpool, and
London and globe Insurance Co., Atwood
Smith,Esq.applied to the principal office of
the Company for information,, and ,this morn
ing received the following satisfactory telo-
grain inre -Ply! "We have no loss in the late
fire in Constantinople."

Bunting°.DurbOrinv dr. Co., Auctioneers,
Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold on to-morrow.
(Thursday) June 15th'commencing at 10 o'clock, a large

and importantaale ofForeign and-Domestic •Dr.y. 9oefis::
on four months' credit,including 100 packages Domestics.
325 pieces Clothe, Cassirnerea, Doeskins, Cheviots.
Meltons, Italians. &c.: also, Linens and Linen
Goods, DressGoods, Silks, Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves.
Handkerchiefs, Ties, Trimmings, Umtirellaa,- Parasols:
Also, a large line of fashionable ready -made Clotnlug'.
Also, a large line of Plain and Figured Piques, White
Goods, &c., in great variety.

On Friday, June: 17th,:at 13. o'clock, on four menthe'
credit, about 200 pletea"Ingrain Venetian, Liet, Hemp,
Cottage. and Rag Carpetings, 250 Rolls White and Red
Check Canton Mattings.

Sale ofValuable Real Estate.—Jarnea A
Freeman's Avalon Adeeriusenont elf the sale of net
Wednesday includes a number of valuable pro/footles.

PIANOS

RARE CHANCE.

38.r. A....SULTS 9
From 1886to March 1870 Agent for, the sale of Steinway's

Pianos. Bells NOW the SUPERIOR and MORE AD.
AHEM) PIANOS of

DECKER BROS.
• . AND

3KRANICH, BACH & CO.,
At Wholesale IFrices.

Several hundred dollars less than any other first-class
Piano,at. • ,•

.•

, .

1.006 CIEIESTNIOT STREET,
Next door to his'old place. • •

jai 14t414

train. if such an irnpioveinent could be
adopted, traveling by this lino would be equal
to that of the best first-class express trains of
England; with the advantageof superior safety,
which is always found in cars' gOnstrncted on
the American plan. To be sure there are
palace cars,' or sleeping cars, where places are
secured ;' but these are taken by travelers who
are going long distances and who expect to
pass the night in the cars. But many travelers
who are going one, two or three hundred miles,
would appreciate the superior comfort and be
willing to pay for it.

The eXperiment of running fast trains with
few stoppages having been successfully tried on
the Pennsylvania Railroad, why cannot otber
railroads have at least one such train a day?
There is no reason why a train should not run,
without stopping, from Philadelphia to Balti-
more, or from Philadelphia to Jersey City; for
in either case the distance is shorter than from
here to Harrisburg, or from Harrisburg to
Altoona. Suppose that Wilmington or Trenton
made otrection ;_ so has Lancaster done* but
there are so many other trains that do stop,
that the people in each of these places could
suffer no real inconvenience. And, after all,
the people outside. of those places are many
-millions;and itis important that-there shouldbe
certain trains run forthe comfort andadvantage
•of thesemany millions. Theyseek theroute that
is shortest, safest and swiftest, between-remote
points, and the Peinisyl6nia Railroad -Corn
pally is entitled to great praise for its efforts to
aecommodate them. Now let the other great
railroad companies follow their example, and
especially let all have certain cars where seats

„ maybe chosen and secured, so that travelersi
who -do not•love; the company of spitting

DRESS' GOODS

BARGAINS :FROM AUCTION

A.X.WELI;IS,
s.E. corner Chestnut'and Eleventh Ste

Wlll Open on Monday, June 13,
From New York _and Philadelphia

Auction Sales.
Bargains in Ribbons, Laces, Fringes,

Fans, Slippers,Coshions andWhite Goods.
Balance of Mock of firritmnings

been marked doyen to Aviation -prices.
Black mid White Zepixyrs.l6e. per. oz.
Colored.Zephyrs. 20e. per on. ,

Agents for E. Butteriok & Co.'s
Celebrated Paper Patterns.

Zir DRESSMAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
rati2.3 w fm 3123r'

THE FINE. ARTS.

NEW STYLES

LOOK,.ING GLASSES
At the very le prices.

New Engravin.gs.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames---Every Variety,
At Revised LowlPrlces.

'll,og'e rtg's (4-roups,
SOLE--AGENCY.

Rustic FrameS, Easels, Porcelains, &c
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
$l6 Chestnut Street.

MUSEII37

WiM--~

{~ ~

•~, .:

7ic lEi4j
1.13 P-49t0.-MAKKE:r"

DUY THE "BART.LEY" KID GLOVZ
191 86. We also Offer the celebrated "La Belle" hid

glove at el 26 per pair.
•

Best el 26 glove in America.
" Joseph." 81 00 per pair.
'Misses' kid gloves, 6)loOperpair.
Every pair warranted same as the " Bartley."

J . B. BA.ETHOLOMEW,
a. • I frpg , Importers, X23 N. Eighth street.

EDUCATION.

AirARKENG WITH_INDELIBLE
11))11 Wrubrolderiek, ilraldibiti lt3uunpiegitc.., •

.W,'A.TORE,WW, IWO Wilbert.

PHILADELPHIA EV.ENING BULLETIN, WEDNESDAY. JUNE 15, 1870.
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By daily ,adding fresh and anew
goods, wewill maintain throughout
the entire Summer the largest and
most licfractiite''Stook of 'Clothing
for Men and Boys to be fOund in

• Philadelphia Our prioes'are con-
fessedly the Lowest, being fully' 20
_per oentbelow Market Rates.

Market Street—Nos. 532, 534, 536.
SißtlOlreet-71110,e. I, 3,5, 7, 4411, 13.

IMPORTANT TO TOURISTS.

Season for Travel I '

Express, Routes 1 •
Through Tickets !

Palatial. Oars I
Low itates of Fare !

, gorgeous Scenery!
• Ten ,M.inutesfor Refreshments !

Twenty Minutes for Dinner !
But:consider, anSiable tourist,iall this will

avail you nothing if you are not comfortably

EQUIP YOURSELF BEFORE YOU START
Call _at ROCKHILL & WILSON'S Great

Brown Hall and buy

A Nice Traveling Suit:
A change of Duck Coats.
A Gossamer Alpaca Coat.
A. ew• site T. es -.

A light Summer Overcoat. •
A Tourist's'Duster.

And whatsoever else you may want in the
Clothiug line to make you comfortable and
happy.

By fitting yourself out at the Great BroWn
Hall you can save the price' of

• - .

A WEEK'S TRAVEL,
besides insuring the satisfa.ction which arises
froin wearing the, besi 'ClOthes purchased at
the lowest priceS.

N. 13.—Those- celebrated -TEN _DOLLAR
SUITS are -just the thing for Railroad and
Seaside Excursions. •

•

Ort4JA;11 t TV,I bg,N
. 55005 cilESTN. UT- STREET
SPRING AND SUMMER=` OF 1870.

FINE
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

Combining Style, Durability and. Excel-
-

- lence of Workmanship.

JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,

604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
ffir Handsome Garments made to order at the shortent

notice. apl3 w f ni Own

Bvo, I'eper, 75 Petits
121no, Cloth,$l, tO,
gyp, Cloth, $1 25.

gi:e. All J-hirpers

-GENTSf-FLIRNISITENG7 6OODI,

The Latest Loudon Made-up Scarf.

THE "BEAU IDEAL."

J. W.= SCOTT & CO., '
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

A CABE Olf NEW STYLE

FRENCH SHIRTINCirS
JUST RECEIVED.

w fm tfrpi

Notice-. to 41.kerit1emen
JNO._C...A_RRISON

Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth St.,
Would articularly Inirite attention.to hie

•

Improved `Pattern - Shmilder-Scam
SHIRT.

MADErnootior BEST MATERIAL.
WOAK i),OI 4TE BY HAND,

IHE 01124 AND FINISH OFWHICH CANNOT BE
EXCELLED.

Warranted to Fit and Rive Satisfaction.
A leo, to a large and well-selected Stock of

SUMMERUNDERCLOTIHING,
003413TSTING OF

GaTIZOleFillO, 'Silk, Cotton Undershirts
and Drawers,

.13EWYE ,
HOSIERY „ GLOVES; Etc.' ,

nol2fm Oro •

11,3 0 61 t.

OCEAN 'HOUSE ,

'CAPh MAY,' N. 3.

This favorite FIEST.OLASS FAMILY HOTEL, wtili
additionalbomo•liko comforta and attraetiona, will he

BE•OPENED ON JUNE 18th. '

Terme • • $2l per week.
Applidation to.he ratitifi to .1

. integre & SAWYER,
OAPE MAY, N. J.l

jai20t 4

911:1E LEHIGH .111.1'IVERSITY.
, UNIVEBSITY DAY., Juno 23..7 • 1,therciepde ox the Iluirersity Pie'cordially invited

to be present at thp, grttuution,;Of the. Class oh
jeTh-tt-rp§!

110:IIY- Tranr,171-A'IEBY " iCtLOV.,
• A.06 1..8. DAVDELOT,OUSW

1430-ifrP9 • ••• ITOporters, NActuTp. pt4T6t

' W PUBLICATIONS
- 'Ready

„READE'S NEW NOVEL
PUT YOURSELF IN HIS PLACE.

BY CRADLES BELK. • •1.

HOUSEHOLD
.) vol; Hnio, Price el 00. .• ,

This lateat Work of the Most popular of living Noiel-
ists4lB presented to the public in uniform.etyle with the
J-/opsehold ,Edttion of BEADE,.S NOVELS,—the only 'tom-
pact, OWN' apt! Uhirorni Library edit lowever issued in
this country.anstilie only one now ,publiehed with the
author's sanction.

Err WOE' FOP. przrms, OSGOOD & co~,s
110II8EHOLD EDITION.

EDITION-Df : ItitA DSOs
Novela,p3 FOlnprye4 nlST:NrOutiles,,siqpllOw6
Put Yourself in His
Foul Play. ,

Hard Cash+
White ,

Griffith Gaunt.
Love lilo Little, Love HoLong.
Never too Late to Mend.
The Cloisterand the Hearth.
.Peg Christie .11ohustone, anal

Other Stories. ,
Price in Cloth, el 00 a vol. Half cam e 2 26.

. For sale by all lloOlnellers, Sent postpaid on re-
ceipt of price by the Publi,hera.

FIELDS," OSGOOD Sr CO., Boston.

4.0 SUMMER BOOKS.

WIDOW GOLDSMITH'S DAUGHTER.
Jinni:lopol told iitCvliditiiiovel,by fare. J. P.4;11-ITII.

cllvitul novel isalready gelling with groat rit•

oidity. Edition otter oditioti is being',tinted:And it bide
fair to be ono of the rnmonco BUCC4.,SfOR of the twaeon.

cloth-bduud book. Price. s2.'

RAMBLES IN CUBA.
A charming littlo volume of life and litchlcitts In th,

Island of Cuba; byan American lady. "."11catti irony
printed 'ltnd bound. Priem

ROBERT GREATHOUSE—A, new novel by Jotts
FRANKTAN 83irrir, author of "Golip, to Jericho."

~g*Price, $2 00. s

GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY—A Dew Dore], the story
;f4Trwrhattsl. In

•Thcye books art Hold overYwhere,and Ifcut by mall
pikstage free, on .recoi pt of price, by • ' .

CARLETON, Publisher,
21fatilson Square, icor. FifthA.VOilllO. N. Y.

3e1.5.1,v s 4t ,

NEW BOOKS OF THE SUMMER
PUBLISHED BY

HARP-ER & I3BOTHERS, 'New l'ork.

9Eir4zritt by -.AMU, poga, prepaid, is /my part of :hi
-United States, onrereivi rd the vrtre.

UT YOURSELF IN H/S-PLACE:-.A .N.,tial.
enAnI:MSI,tEAj , Author of "flurci enzh," "Griffith
Ostia," &c:, &.c. From the' Author's early sheets.
With liltiatrationir.9

APT TrOUBBELPIXIII.9- P,GACE

,IlJltrniml4L'LrarnaTi:D_BorvoNs

"On Of ."rut YoitrAeV in,, /Ii
riare".are tilustratol

M. N STORY OF 110R. TENSE. Daughter of 410412,
Queeu of b4llaud, Mother of Napoleon ID.

By Jua:v C, A 13BOTT, A n tlior of 0-Ttir-Freucl4.ltev
lution.'"' ii-tor) of liapZileon Bona p.irte."

Engrav Ingo. Ifimo, 20. Vail -0m
with Attott's Ilimitrutal Histories.

THE MAR OF IHTLL.IIA3IP.TON, A Novti.
A NI-li6NY TROLLOPE, d uthor. of. Thu Flynt-anis,
'Testi& Richmond.' "FrataMy rummage," •'-Orley
Farm," "Small house at Allingtou," &c. With II-
Metrations.,_ Svo., Paper. P., 12t.,; Cloth. $1 75.

YONGE'S ENGLISH-GREEK LEXICON. An En-
- ieIL"tIIUDY`'talgieles,rAppexD. ggi !aJ

Greek Synotoins. To which Is preltred un
Eerilyon the Order of Worda in Attic Greek Priem.
by CIIABLES 8110RT• ProNtwer of Latin in
htmbiu COHOge, N. Y. Edited by I.lExar
LL.D., Profmsor of Greek in Columbia College, Edi•
for of "Liddell and ticotra Greek-Engllala Lexicon,"
,re. aro, 'heep extra, e 7 ti.

ANGLO-SAX ON GRAM NA.I2.A Comparative Grant
mar of the Anglo Saxon Language; lo which its Forma
are Illustrated by those of the Sanskrl,tGreek, Latin,
Gothic Old Sa:von, Old Frleslc,, old Norse and Old
B igli•oennatti. By FHA N(jlii A, '3l.t,at: . Professqr of
the English Languago and Comparative Philology in
Lafayette College, Author of "Method of Philological
Ftudy of the Englialt Language," "A Parser and
Analyzer for Beginners," &.c. bto.Cloth,-$2

.11MSV4NHORTLIND. A Novel or Awrican So
eileiy. By tbe Autlior,of"My bang:ger Elinor." ilvo
Paper, *1 W.

CHEISTIANITY.AND GREEK. PHILOSOPH
the liantiou between rpoutoneeud and Renectiv,
Thought in Greece and the Positive Teaching 0 ,
Christ end 'His Apostles. Ily B. Ir. Cortina. G. D.
ProfeiOitor Of Moral and Mental Philosophy In the Oni
versify of Michigan. Crown Svo, Cloth, *2 75.

BENEAT'H THE WHEELS. A Noveliriftythe Au-
thorof "Olive Varcoe,' ,)6^. fivo.•Paperia) cents. ,

THELIFE OF COUNT ziISISIARCK, Private and
Political. With 'Descriptive Noticea of hie Ancestry.
By Dr. GEORGE 111•:SEKIEL. Traneleted and Edited,
with an Introduction, Explanatory Notes and A_ppen
dices, by RENNETR R.K. MACK IiNZIE. F.B A., F.A.S.
L. With upward of 100 Illuatratione. Bco, Cloth,
fill 00.

MEMOIR OF THE REV. JO.HNSCUDDER. M.D.
lhirty•Hlx Yt ant Mimmonary In India. Bs , Itov. J.B
WATERBURY, D. D. With Portrait of Dr. Sooddor
12nio,(Both, 1111

ti ,BAFP.I.E.D ;_or, Michael Brand's Wrong. A Novel.
By Jubia. OIMAILD, Author of • Joyce Poriner'e

• • Story.? "The Searchfor the Oral," dc. Illustrated.
avo, Papor; 75rfe.

TOM BROIVICITOOL DAYS. By AN Oin Boy.
New ' With nutnerens- I Iluatrationa by
Arthur 'Hughes and Sidney Prior flail, •Cvo; Paper,

:SELF-lIELP : with Illustrations of Character, Con-
duct . 14111i PeIieVOIMACIL Py SAMUEL SMILES, Author
of ", ThoLife of the Stopliennona," " Blatory of the
Butoenota," itc. A 'Revised and Enlarged Edition.

DEB.B.N.HAM'S VO N. A Novel. By AMELIA B. TCu
WARI/5, Author of " Baroarst'e Hietory,' " Balt a
Million of Money,"" Mine Carew," &c., &c. Illtia•
trated, Byo, raper, 7,5 cents,

HISTORY OF TIIII3 AMERICAN CIVIL WAR. By
JOn N W . Du. v.en, ;1 .D. LLD., Professor of Chemis-
try and Physiology in the University of New York. In
Throe Vols. Vol. 377. just ready. tivoy Cloth, .53 60
per vol.

A BRAVE LADY. A NOVel. By the Author of "John
HalFax, Gentleman," &c. With illostratione. tiro,

Pal er, 5J :o.otb,

C oriIEDIA OF BIBLICA L. VIROLOGICAL
d ECULESIA STICALLITERATURE.. Dy'Roy.

JoutB cCmyrocx,D. P.. and ,J.VMBIi STItONG‘ S. T.
D, with•liana and ' mimosas Illuetrationa. To be
completed. in about Six Vniumee. Royal, 8Yo', of about
Ono ThoUsund Page's each. Vole; 1., 11. and M.,
comprieing the lettereAto O. are IIOW ready: There-
maining Volnmea are in progreea. Price per Volume,
Vloth, $5 • Sheep • Halflilerocco, $B..

THE ANDES AND THE AMAZON; or, Across the
Continent ofSouth America.. ay JAMESORTON, 51.A.,
Professor of .Natvirdi History in Vassar College.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and Corresponding Member of
the A eissletny of Natural:Sciences, Yhlladelphia..With
a New Alan of Equatorial Americaand numerous
Illustratiens...Crowit aro. ClotPl2

TENNYSON'SCOMPLE E POEMS: With numer-
ous- Illustrations and Three Characteristic Portraits.
New Edition. containing several Poems not hitherto
included'iwthe collected editions of his writings, and
;with the Id,yld of ' the King arranged in the order,
indicated by the $111O101.:- 40th Thousand. livo, Paper,
GO coats ; cloth, el 'OO. •

MISS PI ITFORD,S LIFE AND LETTERS, The
Life of Mary Russell ?Mord, Authoress of Our
Village, Arc." Told Eby Herself in Letters to Iler
Friends. With Anecdotes and Sketches of her most
celebrated Contemporaries. Editod by Rev. A. G.K.
I.tErritAtitig. 2 'vols., 12rno, LO.

-.IS7CIr.

:FINE,
..

t..

~ GROCERIES. t ,
11...,, .'.-

Families Suppitocl at;their Country Horne%

floods peeked carefully and delivered a*
Depots, or sent inour Wagon to • '•

auk reasonable distance...

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No.I2O4,CHESTNUTSTREET.

To Families Going to the . Country,
IF,E.OFFEB, A.:FULL STOOK OF tlllO

FINEST GROCERIES
To soled from, and at tho

'LOWEST CASH PRICES,
decurely packed, and delivered at any of the Depots or

Express Offices.

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
Successot to SIMON COLTON k CLARKE.

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Ste.
tny24lmrps

CHOICE GROCERIES.
Country Orders carefully packed

and promptly delivered at
Depots or Boats.

M. DAWSON RICHARDS,
Successor to Danis & liichard9,

j,,A4C0 11 AND TENTH STREETS.
FAMILIES

RESIDING IN TILERURAL DISTRICTS.

We. are_pre_pired beretQforo, to fillpply_7lllnittes
tbeir Country ilimillenctnt with - •

-

Every- Description of Fine Groceries,
Teas, &0., &o.

ALBEIRT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Steeps,

OILY GOODS.

. 111i7;:>o*-274r"."'c- ( )-

je,-..°fa . , • ,

JOHN W. THOMAS;
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

OFFERS EIS STOCK OF

SUM NER SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
AT THE ,

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Entire Stock 'bought for Cash.
sn 3n)r p

727 CHESTNUT STREET. 727

The Entire" Balance of

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.'S
Wholesale Stock is now on Exhibition

In their Retail Department, constituting
the Greatest Concentration

OF

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,
i'.;erOffered atRetail In this city.

To be sold prior to the, dissolution oftheir
firmon the 30th ofthis Month.

Store To Let and FixturesFor Sale.

RICKEY, SHARP (.1:1 CO.,

727 CHESTNUT ISIrREET.

400 ARCH STREET, 400
.EYRE & LANDELL ,

Are CIOSIIig SummerGoods at Low Rates.

POPULAR STRIPE SILKS.
POPULAR JAPANESE SILKS.
JAPANESE YAN-YANS;
PLAID SILKS, 81.;,10. TO 151.
TIIIN GOODS LOWERED TO 123,1c.
FASDIONA BLS; STYLE PARK LAP WRAPS.
STRIPE AFGHAN .StIAWLS.pithopii.SCHEIKS,
CARRIAGE-AND 'STAMP SHAWLS.
PURE WHITE LLAMA -SHAWLS.
FLANNELS FOR BATHING ROBES, OIL SILK

CAPS, &0., &c. . •
aiw ett •

LINEN STORE, ly

SAS Arch Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET,

Plain Linens for Suits.
Film Colored Linens, 25 cents.
BuffLinens, 25 cents.
Fine GrayLinens.
Fine CinnamonColoredLinens.
Chocolate Colored Linens.
Printed Linen Cambrics.
NewPrinted Linens._ .. .

Embroidered InitialHandkerchiefs,

Beautiful goods at $1 00 eachevery letter in the
alphabet

!Special Bargains in.Litotes' and Gents"
Ilaudkerehiefs.

(YARPLi'T-C•LLANINC-r ROUSE,
V Twenty-first and Utica streets. Orders received
and any desired inform:lion given at MITCHELL'S Sa-
loon, 523 Oliestunt street. - .-jeg•tfrp§__

SECONvEDITION
TO-Ditg gingNEVI
Ttl. F- At.'LISII,TY. DOGMA.
THE IRi H LAristD BILL

The Action of .the Tory Peers

,FROM EUROPE.
[By the American Prees,Assoclatlonj

ITALY. •

The, ItefalllblllitY Dogma.
-Rama, ;rune 154P. M.--A,majority in the

ClT.cumenical Council have voted.the dogma,
wjtb the eieialpenalty attache off" anathema"
agamet, those Who object to it.

NNULAND.
The Irish Loud 8111—The ConrsO to be

Pursued to the flame of Lord*. ,

lioNuoy, June 15, 2.P. M.—The Tory Peers
in the House of Lorda held a meeting last
evening to decide upon the course of action to
pursue during the discussion of the IrishLand
bill in theHouse ofLordg, , _

The meeting was underthe Presideacy of
the' Earl of Richmond, the leader of the
Tories in the House of Peers, and- composed
the entirestrengthof that party.

An interchange of views' resulted in a de-
termination, to support the measure and an
agreement to accept its provisions as the most
beneficial that could be devised.

FROM NEW ENGLAND..
CONNECTICUT.

Superintendents of the Insane.
(hpeetal Deixratch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

HARTFORbt 7ullo 15.—The Association of
Medical Superintendents of American Insti-
tutions for. the Insane met at the Allyn:House,
in: the city of Hartford, this morning, at 10'
o'clock, the President, Dr. Kirkbride, in the
chair. The proceedings promise to_he of great,_
interest, and members are or will be present
from nearly every sectitut :of the_ country,
Nineteen States and -British Provinces were
represented at the opening of the session to-
day.

This association was forined in the city of
Philadelphia, inlB44,when thirteenInstitutions
for the insane were represented. Since that
time, with a single exception, it has held
annual meetings ;has had the fullest discussions
-on nearly- -every subject bearing on_ the hest
interests of the insane ; has visited and care-
fully examined a large number of hospitals for
this form of disease, and Ims done much to
establish sound prineiples in regard to the
character and treatment of insanity and the
construction and organization of the institu-
tionsfor the cure of the mentally afflicted.
Its series of propositions on all these subjects
has beenrecognised at home and abroad as
among the highest autberitiei. The superin-
tendents of fifty institutions are now mem-
bers of the Association. Its present officers
are : Dr. Kirkbride. of Pennsylvania, Pres'.
tient; Pr. .Butler,_,of Hartford, VI-ce Presi-
dent; Dr. Curwen, of Pennsylvania, Secre-
tary, and li:Langdon; ofQtuo, Treasttrer.

FROM WASHINGTON.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening BatMtn.)

Duty on Coal.
WASHINGTON, June I:O.—Mr. Maynard,

rem the Committee on Ways and Means, re-
ported the bill in the House, to-day, takingoff
all duties on coal. The bill was so drawn that
it was Objectionable even to the most liberal
revenue reforniers, it not being a
simple .measure, . as contemplated •by the
House, but providing that ditties, even
to the stamps used off the checks for coal,
shall be abated. This bill was accompanied
by a report signed, as Mr. Maynard said, by
a majority of the members of the Committee,
but upon its being presented to the House Mr.
Hooper arose and said that although it ap
peared to be a majority report, yet such was
not the case; two members of the Committee
being absent when the vote was taken. These
members had united with the minority in
making another report, which, in fact,
made this the majority report. Objection Was
made to'allowing Hooper's report to be made
to the House, and as it then appeared evident
that the Maynard faction proposed to try the
"gag game," the House, by a decisive ma-
jority, sent back Maynard's bill' to the com-
mittee, which is its virtual defeat.
Deters of the Cuban Lobby--•An 'levee

tigation.
The Special Committeeon the Cuban Lobby

Exposure met this morning, but made no im-
portant progress, the entire session being oc-
cupied with preliminary matters, mainly in
determining how wide a scope the Committee
should allow in the investigation. The inves-
tigation proceeds again to-morrow.

[By the American Press Ampciationj
The Cuban Question.

WAsnixo'row, Jure 15.—The senate Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations bad no regular
session yesterday for want of a quorum.

A prominent member of the Committee has
stated that no action would be taken on the
Cuban message; but apart from the message
some steps will be speedily taken with refer-
ence to the outrages committed upon Ameri-
can citizens.

VP YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—Gold Steady and Ad-
vanoed—Governments Firm and Higher
—Stooks Dull and Steady.

(By the American Press Association.]
NEW YORK, WALL STREET, June 15, _Noon.

—Money is easy and unchanged.
t-TBterling exchange is steady at 10910a109/.

Government bonds are firm, and higher.
Gold opened firm at 1121, and advanced to

1131. The rate paid for carrying is two per
cent.

Southern State securities are dull and lower.
New Tennessees, 62 ; Old do., 614.

Stocks are,dull and steady, with very little
business doing. New York Central, 1001
Reading,lo7l ; Lake Shore, 98 ; Northwest.,
84i ; do: preferred, 901; Rock Island, 122 ;
Ohio, 40i ; Pacific Mail, 44+ ; _Canton, 671a69;
Boston, Plartford and Erie, but since
the call it advanced to bia.:l/.

WALL ISTRES,T, 1 P. Railway
mortgages are quiet; 87 for Unions; 93 for
CentraFs. ' '

The stook market remains dull and firm,
with very slight fluctuations. Reading is
firmer and quietat 107ia107i.

FINANCIAL. AND. COMMERCIAL.
~.Philadelphia Stock Exchiusge 'lsales.

FIRST BOARD. -- •
'•72t0 city 68 new roStp Is lash' 100 oh Road U 5.3%

0000 Pon Ron Mtg cp b 4 9636 300 sit du 2d98 633:--i • 10000 do reg 09 200 sh . do 83 63'..ii'74!00 PhllatkErle 7o In 93 2000 sh do. b 5 Its 51%Itc2 'Western Pa Ede b 6 8R 400 Bh-, 'do ' Its 631 i2000 All Jersevß7s 9t88,800 oh Dalr.oll op c .4ilop2dgtßd St IC 46 1000 h Phildtßrlo 10 b6O 29XgosipV&Am IL 11914 100 als do b 6 29/5n, 8 1 1 Penn . - 679 100 oh do , •
---

, 2935
jeeh - '.BBhVal, R 68 61 all .7.,eh.Nv_Stk Ita -., 36

00 eh •do • 36:4
-- - 34 eh . lo- 1)3,-

. .68 . 10 eh .linlun-Pai R. , 43 •

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
THE UNION BANKING COMPANY.

.• •

CAPITAL PAID IN 8200,400,
WILL ALLOW. 4 (10 0U.R) PER OENT. INTEREST
ON DEPOSITSPAYABLE ON DEMAND BY CHECK.

asi Iag..MUIiSELMAN. p lirde4tiJAS. A. RILL. Or
JAMES S. NEWBOLD & -SON,

BILL BROKERS-AND
GENERAL 'FINANCIAL AGENTS.

niylB-)ntrA 'KiNSKITLI• SECOND STREET:- •

lIIMWiIIII **am*.
5000 phfla &Eli 7gi SU 1000 Penn.latrt i m .103P:r,
9000 C&A ms* 'bO 90 2900 ViarropW,Friktdpi. el.
• 4111111190ei 1tl6ll-- -4.;41.11111 ''''' linifi-Vota l4"!° 4l.--L—/8 3M--.
. NO ItPenn It 10a --410. er.,35111, 11410.Bk 160

...,. ..do . .r ,__l.s._ .......Mli -21.sligiuilitilsolte.
-

- 1104,
-Penn htl4-Yelis 91341 80 ehLehValli, Is c 6734MOPenn it 2d iNg Clic 9:04110011V10141 $ 4 -7 ,i ~

7
.. : 04'SkCokDlWbooLati llirbGlilLA, E90.Fuetr?omn,#t, ts 574t3r._, 1, . 41914 ak ... ido ~ 57%

1000 Perin&N Y,Un79 911" 100 eb d0... 85 575.4
•10 eh Com/9119 11' "'ill .11004111/ocPts Ri. 55.• :. 30
`4504 .Idinc.lllll, 0 ,Its . 41 111)Qich„-I , do, : ,„. 80
;5091,i36igbAiii4n , , 110' . 041j'int_01 . 57'-:1 1:19 oh Mech Bk.. .:

-' : 11'4 200010 Ptih -Nov Bik -- -35410sh 24 4.3 d Otr lit ' '45 „..,.. . „ .

~Pfillitdelltdata, Mosey IRlarket.

m-r ur fl-4404-4114 1k-': , ITIV-43.111't
Ciak.

WEnriittinkr, June15th, 1870.—Thereis no perceptible
change in the loan market to-day, the supply continuing
abuntlantat 4 per cent., with occasional transactions at-
-3 and 34: Currenoy IL;etimoving wefftward in -ex-._
change for grain and wool,but the 'Danko arc, amply
Supplied with rands that the drain. is welcome' rather
than otherwise: Commercial paper 'ls' offering ratherMore freely.aud Is eaillyourrentatSad percent,

Goldis gaits active and remarkably steady,showing
an entire sibilance. of simulative feeling in -the New'
York gold room. The sales today were chiefly at' 112%,
with a single variation up to 112„ • ,

Govertment b,inds were quite . dull; ;hitt. invariably
stronger, all theft:saes showing an advancc as compared
with teat night's final quotations, • • . '

At 'the Stock Board VlRitlells was light and Pridse.*ounchanged. Sales of city sixes, new, at 100N. . •
Reading_Bailroad was quiet, with salea 531-,c, closing

at5354.Ponnsylvania lirnier. Salts At 67X.. Camden •
arid Amboy Was taken at 11834. Lehigh iYallaY at Adt'ku4Philadelphia and at 233. ••

Canals there were olden of Lehlgh at. ":35.135.34. `;Tliobalance of the h atwas quiet.
Sales of Union Passenger Railroad 43';. anil ThttAo4'Oil at .4.

• Alleaers. Do Havena Brottier.No.4olSoutit Third Street:
make the followin_gquotationnof the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United States Sixes of 1861 .~ 118a11834*do, do. 1862; 111341121i: do. do. 1864. 1113AA1113i; do; do.:
134Z, 111y,a11134:, db.• do. 1866. new)113%.a11311:-..tio. do,'
WO,: new. 113Nallaii: d0.1863 do, 1133iallVi: do. do.-

10834a10336: ti.'l3. 30 year 6 per cont.imirreucy, ,

11ta11434: Duo Compound Interest totes, 19; Gold,1123.,A113; \ 18dailt1•; Union Pacific Radioed.
Ist M. Bonder, 870a8d1; Central Rai/road. irAsa33s:
Union Pacific Land Grants.7Bo:l7llo. • • •

D.o.lVkaiton 15mittidcCcbankers 121 tsoq.,tti
street, quot.e..M.• 1045 o'clock j as fonows.: Amid, 113;
U. S. Sixes, 1881:318:6A1.1834: do:do. 5-20s, 186-2,1113(0—;
do.do., 1861,11134a1113,i: do. do.. 1665. 1113ia.111%* do.du.
July, 1365, 1133ia11336;do. do., Dial. 11324a11374;.d0. do:,
18E8, 113;44a-; do. do., ss, 10.0, ligihishid3ii do. do. Cur-
rency Ss,

Jay Cooke R Co. Quote Gortirtunent securities, Ike., to-
Jay. as foliews: United. States 6s. 1681, 113sli8li; 5.20'5.-
of.llf 2. 11114a112.56: do. 1864, 11134a11136; dO. 1865; 1113ia
111;• do. July 1866, 1133ia11314: • do. 1867, 1163,1a114;do, ii.6B,lL34‘alli; Ten-forties.. imualoai: ClirrettoY6s.

Philadelphia Produce Moirfret.
WED:IIE4I4Y. June-15..-There is no essential change to

Tocard 1ntheFlour market, and the demand continues
good with sales of 1.000 barrels Delaware Mills Family
on secret terms,and Me barrels in lota at 84 7eas 12.34, par
barnd for Superfine 8585 26 for Extra: 85 00a6 75 for
low grade:and -cltotce Northwestern Extra. Fatally;
/15 75a6 50 for Pennsylvania do; dn.:- 85-75a6 -75 for
Indiana and. Ohio do. do., and 87 00a8 25 far fauor
brands. 100;liarrels Rye Floursold at 85.25. rrICWOf '
Corn Meal are nominal, , -

The deans} for Wheat has fallen off, and the markt)*
la dull. eaten 0(1,000 bushela-PennsyLeonia Bedat 8183"
al 40 per bushel; White ranges from 81 45 to $1 M.
Eye le Mead" at 8105a1-10 for Western and. Pennsylva

, Ma. _Corn Is, dull' and unsettled:: Sales-of Xellotri,rit
'Bl 03a1 OS. and mixedWestern at 03c.a81. Oats nre
stead; request, and 14,000bushels Pennsylvania sold tat:
5.334a01c. Prices of Barley and Malt are nominal.

Thereis a firm feeUog in. Provisions.. We quote Mess
Pork at BNJ 75831 ; Goof Hams at 8,11‘.311; Hamsin pickle
at and Lar ledie.

Whisky is -rather, tamer. We quote iron-boimd
Western at 81 Mal 06; and Pennsylvania wood-bound
at el 0-1.

Marketsby Telegraph.
[Specialpispatcli tithe Phila.Eeening Bulletin.]

tifAV YORIS.,IIIZII. 15_..1X14 P. 31.-00n0u--Tho market.thicniortiing Was dull. Sales of"about 200balesr-
onote as follows; 'Middling Uplands; 213‘c.; !diddling
Orleans, 2234c. •

Pour, ktc.—ltecelpts. 11,300 barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is exalted and fairlyactive, End
15.32.5c. Letter. The demand's confined chiefly to the con-
tinent. Thebusiness Is expected to be large. The
sales are 17.000 barrels, at $4 90a85 20 for Sour ; 84 6.5a 5 15 tor No. 2; $5 3.5a5 55 for Superfine ; $S 6066 15
for Efate, .Extra brands; I $6 10a6 40 forState Fancy do.: $5 75a6 00 for Western Shipping

s6ooa6Extras; 3O for good to choice Spring iFneat
Extras: $5 90a7 35 for Minnesota and Lows Extras- $615a 7 00 for Extnt Amber Indiana. Ohio and Michi-gan; 85 1345 150 for We. Indiana and Illinois Superfine;
4.6 004:10 for Ohio RoundHoop, Extra (*Shipping);
86 1006 30 for Ohle-Extm Tradebftwis: SRI 25a6 10 for
White Wheat Extra Ohio: Iridium and Michlgan:.s7 10

40 for Dobble Extra do. do.; $6 6057 30 for. S. LouisSingle Extras; $7 2.5a8 (*for St. Louts. Double- Extras;
88 40410 00 -for St. Louis, Triple Extras ; 06 40a 9 00 for Genesee, Extra brands. Southern flour is se-
site. Sales of 1,000 barrels at $5 50a5 70 for Baltimore,Alexandria and Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine :

i 6 30410_OO for do. do. Extra and Family; _86.2-sa_
d SO- for -FrediriCksh-urg and Petersburg Country,
6 stun SO for Richmond Country, Superfine, ;

$6 toa6 70 for Richmond Country, Extra; $6 25a
8 for Briblywine ; B—a for Georgia and
Tennessee. tinpfeline; 4—a--- for do„sib. Extra and
Focally. Rye 14'iour Is firm with a fair demand. Sales of

barrels at 84 001'85 25 for fine; $5 40a5 75 for super-
fine and extra. •

I;rain.—Neceipts of Wheat, 166,800 bushels. The
market is excited. unsettled and active, and prices have
an upward tendency. The sales are 160,020 bushels
No. I Milwaukee at 81 3cy'al 37 ; and No. 2 Chicago
at 8130x1 33. Corp.—Receipt., 63,090 bushels. The
market is active and prices have an upward tendency.
The. ilemantl la confined chiefly-N.-Wane trarle.---Salest,-
60 (cubushels prime Western at 81 UVal Od afloat. Oats
fairly active anda shade firmer. Receipts 36M/bushels.
Sales,2o,ooo bushels at 66a67c. State at 7Uaisc.; Penna.
at 7!e.Provivton&--Thereceipts ofPork are barrels. There/Pa good Job-bin,. trade at .5:30 70a:30 75 for new 'Western
3fes. Lard—reeejpts pks. The market Is devoid
of life or animation, prices being nominally unchanged.
We quote prime steamer at 15at6fie.

Whisky .—Receipts, WObarrels.. The market ie dall
and unchanged.

I By the American Press AIIMC kat/m.l
13evrinron, 3rine 15,--Coffee is dull and notuinnl: Rio

cargoes Ordinary at 9Na1014 ; fair to good, 10,i1a1134. ;
prime, 12a12)a, gold. in bond.

heat in firm. Choice White, Q 1 63a1 TO; do. Red, 5165;
Wentern do, al Mal 42; Pennsylvania, el 46a1 49. Cnra
isfirm and 3 cents higher for both White and Yellow.
Oats—The supply is light. Wo quote, firm and higher,
good toprime at 63a6.5c. Eye is dull at ..91 Onal 17.

Flour fe firmer,with as upward tendenct. • Superfine,
8623a6 00 ; Western Spring d0.,56a5 2.s;.kortra, 65 8/X.'Toward Sty et do, $3 73at, 23 ; do. FaMtlY,.B7.

Provlsions—Tho market is firm and inactive. Bacon
shoulders are firm at 14 :'do.Bit ,sides, 17; clear Rib do,
IL% ; Bulk shoulders, 13; do. Rib aides, : Clear
rib. d0.,16a16.1a ; Lardat 16)3n1634 ; Mess pork' is quiet
and firm at &30 20a31.

Cotton is dull and weak, and prices are nominal.
Ordinary. 17 :stood to ordinary , 19a19.4 ; Low Middling,
2ir2014 : !diddling, 21).ja22.

NS' binkY fa firm.

The NewYork Money Market.
IFrOm the New York Herald of to-day.l

Tursnev, June 14 teeThe various markets continua ex-
tremely dull. General Schenck. the chairman of the
Ways and 31eaus Committee and custodian of the new
Funding_ bill, passed through the City on his re-
turn to. Washington. from West POint, He was a quiet
spectator of the markets, and wasrecognized by only a
few of the brokers. lie made no public expression of
his opinion, anti left the street after a brief visit. In-
deed. there were hardly. brokers enough in the Stock
Exchange to makea respectable audience had he beau
invited to address them. The yacht race down the bay
wu the attraction for the Wall street community to-
day.

Anominal advance in the rates for sterling produced
a el ronger gold market to-day. Before the beard sales
were made as low us 112:t4, offerings. at that price being
encouraged by the attitude of the administration on the
subject of acknowledging the belligerent rights of the
Cuban insurgents. During the board the price ad-
vuncegl to 113 under considelable purchases by the
"shorts" to cover outstanding contracts and upuu
advicee from Washington unfavorable to the currency
contraction bill. Later in the day the priceagaid gave
way under the pressure of the normal influences
operating for a decline, especially when toward .the
close it was announced that our bonds in London had
suddenly risen to 9034, agninat 3351 l yesterday morning.
This is a remarkable fluctuation. by the. waY, for the
London fltock Exchange, particulerly when the invest-
ment, °foreign one, is taken into consideration, and

,shows the direct effect of the combined Inflgencee of the.
decline here in gold and of the effect abroad of President
Grant's Cubamessage. -Late inAhe day, upon the an-
nouncement that GeneralBanks was 'making a Very ve-
hement speech in opposition to the message, and that his
remarks in favor of neutrality. were loudly applauded.
goldbecame strong again.

the golu loan market the rate ranged from four per
cent. for currying to 1-il for borrowing: The exact
rates were 3-, 2, 3 and 4 per cent. for carrying and "flat."
142 per cent. and 1.64 for borrowing. The steamer took
out 4414,000 in epee's. The operations of the Gold Ex-
change Bank were as follows
Gold cleared ffi56,300,000
Gold balances. 1 J371 ,760
Currency balances., 2.154,044

The facilities for more active time in the street are
certainly, not lacking in the money market, where ths
features of ease apd abundance are unaltered. On eall
the general rate is four per cent., and some of the load-
ing government houses have balances left with them at
three per cent. On the other hand, loans upon fancy
and miseellaneous stocks, whore the borrower is not ut
well-known strength, command five per cent. The
banks report a cessation of the demand from the west,
which was moderately responded to last week. They
are now busy upon the report called for by the Come•
troller of the Currency, showing their condition on the
9th inst. Discounts were quiet and unchanged.

Some of the leading bankers marked up the rates for
sterling to 1091 e for sixty-day hills. but the business of
the day wac at 109.1.t, from which a few of the prime
banking-houses allowed a small. commission to the
brokers. rho market was inactive, however, and for
Continentalbills slightly lower. •

The Governmentlist %vas exceedingly dull, and the
transactions at the first session of the Board were less
than 150,000. The price was steady at the decline of the
previous day, the slightreaction in gold producing lit-
tle or no change, for thereason that uo confidence was
felt that it would be znaintained. The advance in Ave :
twenties at London and the decline in sold here are an-
tithetic:influencesthe exact effect of which upon quota-
tions for Governments in the home market it is very dif-

__flculLto_calcalate.•__ _ -

PHILADELPfitki:. EVENING I'Y(JI,I4ETI,N,....'WEI)N,ESDAY;...itiIiE..:IO..IB7O.
FRERkUI ISJI/TA.OI LllkUlt iiEDITION:

LATER BY CABLE.
MEIMMIN

IN FRANCE
Effect on the, Produce Exchange

FROM EUROPE.
(By the Areencan Prete ltesoelatton.l •

JIFIXABICE.
ThO Etrechthf. the Drought.

gams, June 15, 2 P. M.—The drought inthe
provinces'continues ,with unabated severity,
entailing great hardship and suffering among
thh peasants. The news of this calamity'had
a great effect upon the value of cereals,' caus-
inga eimhiderable firmness and an advance.

In the Paris produce exchange flour rose l
francs yesterday, the advance being influenced
by the unfavorable news from the crops. The
rise of flour created a proportionate apprecia-
tion in the value of the various grains.

FBADiCE.
,Itialseleonle Health.

PARIS, June,ls, 2 P., 31.—The majady which
distreeses.the Emperor is an attack of rheu-
matic gout His affection is of an acute

A Preient to Princess Vietoria.
Bzlttin, June 15, 2 P. M.—The accolich&

merit of the Crown Princess Victoria, of
Prussia, ie .announced; with the birth of a-
daughter. Both arc doing well.

FROM;;WASHINGTON.
(By the American.Preen Asseciation.)
FOBSY.FIRST CONOURISS. •

Second Session.
Snruer.v.7-Mr. Fenton 'presented a memo-

rial in favor of the importation of pig lead
free of duty. •

Mr. Hamilton introduced a bill fora rail-
•road andtelegraph from_3larshal, Toni
to San Diego, California.

.Onmotion of Mr. Osborne the'bill granting
lands to aid inthe construction of a railroad
in: the State of Florida, ,Wan takeu up,
amended and passed, '

The billprescribing the time and manner of
paying pensions :was taken up and passed.

Housz.—Mr. Cuilpin. from the Committee
on Territories, rejicirted a bill authorizing the
Judges of IN'yoming Tetritory tip-define - their
own JudicialDistracts. Pak-4ed. ,

On motion of Mr. Ferris, the Senate amend-
ments to the House bill granting a right of way
to dittli and-canal Owners over public lands
was not concurred in.

A Committee of-Conference was ordered.
On motion of Mr. Julian the Se'nate bill in

relation to the Central Branch of the Union
PacificRailroad was referred to the Commit-
tee on Public Lands.

Mr: Cleveland submitted a joint-resolution
- donating condemned cannon to a Soldiers'
monument in Jersey City. Adopted.
-Mr. Farnsworth submitted' a resolution,

•which was adopted, directing the Committee
on Military Affairs to inquire as. to. what.
amountof money has been drawn from ,the
forTreast-tyr oldiers' national asylums;: by
whom .drawn; on what authority, and -how

:used, &c. •
Mr- Maynard,oftlib Ways and Means-Com--

inittee._reported a bill to relieve coal from all
taxation and other purposes. Itproyidea-that
alter':'the. - 31st _of December next all
coal shall be admitted free of Altity.__lt re-
movesspecial taxes froM • vessels or vehicles
engaged in whole or in part in the transporta-
tion of coal, also from producers and 'dealers,
from checks used in payment for coal, from
bridges over which it is carried; &c.

Mr. Hooper, from the minority, submitted a
report in theform of an amendment, provid-
ing tbat after the Ist of September all coal
should be admitted free of duty, ,

Mr. Schenck, by unanimous consent, ex-
plained his position on the bill, The House
bad passed a resolution on Monday of last
week directing the Cominittee of Ways and
Means to report a billadmitting coal free, so
as to secure to the people that important
article of fuel free from all taxation.
He bad prepared a bill simply placing coal on
the free list, which. be intended to renort to
the House the next day, but was obliged to
leave for Westport thatday, and had been de-
tained there until yesterday.. He thought that
his bill or that of Mr. Hooper carried out the
order of the House, as he understood it. He
could not support such abill as that reported
by Mr. Maynard. •

Mr. Hooper asked if it was in order to put
the minority bill on its passage now.

The Speaker said not, as the rules required
all billsimposing or removing taxes to be.con-
sidered in Committeeof, the Whole.

Mr. Maynard asked unanimous consent to
explain why hehad reported his bill.

Mr. Cox objected, saying Mr. Maynard was
trifling with the House in, reporting such a
bill.

A motion was Mario tbat both bills be re-
committed, but Mr. Cessna, objected to the
minority report beiq receii,ed, and under the
rules it was ruled oat.

, Mr. Maynard's bill was 'then recOmMitted.
The Rouse' resumed the consideration of

the Currency,bill., The pending question was
on Ingersoll's amendment providing for the
issue of forty-four million•greenbackii. Re-
jected. 5(1 yeas to 101nays.

Mr. Smith's (Oregon) amendment pro-
viding that no, .interest shall be paid
National Banks, on bonds deposited
as security for the circulation, except on
excess of par value .of such bonds over the
amount of national notes issuedr to them, and
that the tai:on national lannk circulation shall
be abolished, was rejected---36 yeas to 117
nays.

Mr. Garfield (Ohio) spoke in support of the
substitute for the Senate bill, reported by him
from the Committee.

This substitute is the first, second, tenth and
eleventh' Sections 'of the bill which was de-
feated a few days since, and provides : First,
for the issuing ofminety-five millions National
Bank notes. Second, cancels forty-five and
one-half minibus of three per, cents, and thirty-
nine and one-half ,millions of, greenbacks.
Third, takes twenty,five. millions from the
States having an excess and, distributes it
West and South, but not until after the ninety-
five millions have been issued.

The fourth section allows a bank •in a State
having au excess to remove to a State in de-
ficiency, taking with it its ,capital, circulation,

Mr. Judd (.111.) moved to amend the second
section, by striking out the latterclause can-
celing greenbacks.

The vote, was then taken on. Jutld's amend-
m'ent; and it was adopted-72 yeas to 44 nays.
• Mr.'Butler (M.am) moved to lay the.bill and
amendments on the table: Lost-56 nayst075
nays. .Pending the can for the ayes and nays
Mr. Butler withdrew the motion.

Mr. Allison's amendment. making it unlaw-
fully',any National Banlvto pay interest on
deposits made by any other National Bank, or
to pay.: interest on current depetuts, or to
include in"itsreserve and deposits upon which
tfKij9.terest is received or paid, was rejected.
Yeas 69 to nays 95.

IaiI'ORTOPYLIKUONDITION OF
TNE GIRARD NATIONAL BANK AT TUE

'CLOSE OE BUSINESS. JUNE 9,1870
_

lIESOUROES. , • '
Loans and dladounte.. 33,595.986 10-

--P'nnfronrother -Bankl3-- ---169.207-33
Notes and Checks ofntherottanks • 659,940 25
Specie •
Legal Tender Notes

19,261 60
1,360,462 02

- • $5.785,856 30
'LTABI4ITIhIB.
Capital $1,000.001'00
Surplus 500,000 00
Ilscount and Interest,Proflt and .40t43 11088 73,828p expenses ,
Circulation 839,900 00
Individual Doositorti 3,008,429 30
Duo toother Banks 46_7 41 1218 64
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BTITIP/i XVI#STMTII
BOtLER TO BE; INVESTIGATED-

THE-. WHITTEMORE 'CASE

FROM WASHIrtiiTON.
Altercation Between Representatives,

Butler and Farnswertb.
!Special Deapatch to tho Philada. Evening Bullotinj
Wasniricaozr, Juno 15.—Mr. Farnsworth,
the House, to-day, succeeded in getting a

resoliition, adopted instructing the ,Afilitary
Committee to investigate-Gen—Britier-'s—ad---
ministration of the Soldiers'• and Sailors'
National Atcyluna throughout the country.
-This Is understood to be a commencement

'of hostilities betwe.eal Messrs. Farnsworth and
groiving -out. of a personal quarrel -

Which to-ok nlhce between them at a meeting
of ibeReccinstruction Committee yesterday,
&tiring .which Mr.. Farnsworth called; Mr.
;Butler a scoundrel, which, caused the latter to
make" a charge against Farnsworth not
;deemed proper to;printi,heye, but ;which Mr.
13ntleralleges,lce will 'millto the attention of
theaouse, and there,prove his statement..

Return of Whittemore:to Cangress.
Whittemore, the cadet broker, appeared in

,the HOMO taday, and will, it is understood,
`have his credentials presented during the day.,

tßy the American Prose Aelteelathm• I
Appointment.::

WAsuulwroiv, June Ij.--2A:delbert, P. Sim-
mons was, to-day, appointed 'a. gauger in the
rivineteentb Distriet•of-Pennsylvania.

3lore C'onsetertee money.
• A party in .Charle.ston, S. C., contributes
stitty_doltua -t6.-tbe conscienCe fund, of the

Tsix on,Liquor
Astrong effort is. being Made to secure the

,repeal of the law.requiring liquor-dealers to
pay one per cent on, sales, and in lien -thereof
,to increase thetas on spirits at the,distillery,
ky adding to the barrel-tax. • "

FROM THE SOUTH.
DELAWARE.
Religions.

I Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening-Bulletin.]
WILMINGTON, June 15.—Thenew Presbyte-

rian Synod ofBaltimore met in the Central
'Church -here last evening and adjourned to-
day. It divided the churches under its juris-
diction into threePresbyteries, namely, Wash-
ington, Baltimore and New- Castle the latter-
including the whole peninsula.

Dr. Pabfin, 81 Middletown, was elected
Moderator. The Synod will meet again on-

October 11th inBaltimore:
Railroad Completion--Celebration' In

Honorofthe Event.
„

_

The City Council ofReading, and a number
ofother invited guests from various places,
arrived here this morning to take part in the
Board of Trade celebration of the completion
of the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

' A steamboat excursion -will take place this -
--aftern-oon-,abanquet -this evening, and an ex-

cursion over the road to-morrow.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Associationj

Arrival ofRed Cloudin New York.
NEW YORK, June 15.-Red Cloud, Red Dog,

Brave Bear, Little Bear and thirteen other
braves and four squaws, of the Brule Sioux
delegation, arrived at the St. Nicholas Hotel
last evening. They complain of indisposition
caused by the change fromtheir usual simple
diet.

This afternoon they.visitthe_ Central Park
and- the-Coliseum,--11--is--expected that Red
Clouil will make a speech. He is anxious to
reach home, and will leave to-morrow by way
of the New York Central and Michigan South-
ern Railroads. He Much dissatisfied with
his visit to Washington, charging that the
Government acted in bad faith towards them.
They excite much curiosity, crowds constantly
surrounding the hotel.
Forged Bonds-.•Return of Detective

• Farley From Europe.
Some time since the market was flooded

with forged bonds of the Central Pacific Rail-
road, of California, so well executed that the
Secretary could scarcely distinguish the forged
from the genuine. The directors consulted
Superintendent Jourdan, who made inquiries,
and soon got on the track and despatched De-
tective Philiparley to London.

This morningFarley returned, bringing the
original plate rem which 'the forged bonds
were struck off. ,

Government Gold Sales.
At the Bub-Treasury bids for gold amounted

to $2,660,000, at 112.60 to' 112.90. A whole
millionwas awarded to Marvin Brothers at
112.00.

Speele Shipments.
The shipment of specie to-day amounted to

$159,000.
•

A Slender jVoiled. .
Fromtho Now York Standard.]

On the. 2d of the present, month the Eu-
ropean agent of the American. Press Associa-
tion telegraphed UR that news had been re-
ceived in Londowand Paris of a massacre of
the Jews in Itomnania. The New York
Tribune asserted ' that the despatch was
fabricated in this country, which assertion
we emphatically denied. Now we 'find, in the
London Ateish Chronicle ofJune 3, the leading
organ of the Jews of England, the folloWing
paragraph: . .

" We deeply regret to state. that the central
committee of the." Alliance lsra,elite IJuiv,er-
sellen has' communicated to the,papers a tele:
gram, dated :30th 'May, announcing that at.
13otuschany, in Roumania, on the night of the
20th of May, the Christian (?) population
violently attacked the Jews, committing a
terrible massacre. On,the. following day the
attack ices rewired, and . a great part of the
Jars fled from the city. The telegram describes
thefury of the populace as horrible, and implores
succor.

earnestly hope thatthe new Roumanian
Ministry, if it be really faithful to its pro-
mises; will instantly take measures not only to
stop these outrages, but to punish the wanton
aggressors, as a warning to others. We urge
the Board of Deputies to take immediate steps to
obtain the intervention of our government:

This conclusively proves t'hat our despatches
were not made up on this side of the Atlantic.
Will the Tribune have the decency to retract
its slander on the American Press Associa-
tion ? •

The following is the despatch referred to
above, in full :

[Translationj •

PARIS, May 31, 1870.—Messrs. Editors:
We have just received the following despatch,
which you will be pleased to publish:

SEnwrit, May 30.—Mr. Cremieur, Paris.—
The City , ofKrotoschend, Roumania,' was day
before yesterday thageline Of horrible mas-
sacreiof the Jews; and it wasnot until mid-
nightithatthe barbarities ceased.

—Yesterday-- morning_the_ deiiire_ after_the_
blood ofthe Jews was manifested 'afresh by
the Christian inhabitants by new:atrocities.

The, ews and their families were attacked
in their houses-and hiding-places, and were
iffallicatedin a brutal manner. •At 10 O'clock
P. M. a large number of the Jewish residents
took to flight.' EVerywhere the ory is heard,
." Down with them! down with them!" The
wrath orthepopulation is.terrible. We , beg ,
for your rissismuee.,
; Belk:vs-me? sir, yours, tor the,Central Com-
mittee and Elie President Oreinlemc,----' -

lemon, LARDP:' li'eeretary •

WASIBOTOK
'ExpitinF.ebate in the House.Over the

ri • , OmeneiBill.
PASSAGE OF Tkl.F. BILL

~„
e) •

AFFAIRS IX- NEW YORK

FROM WASHINGTCIN.

The:Curt,ene* ittli.•tEttetted Debate in
' , •„, the,plense.(Special Beeiiiitch to the Phlla: Evening St:lll4slin.]

Wj.antriorbri, Jetit.lb.—During the morn-
inghour,' which, eXtended until nearly 2
o'clock', there was a warm debate.'on•Mr. Gar-

'field's sub.stittite to the 'Senate Currency bill
and the amendments thereon. All the amend-
Anents were vote-down witliThe exceptionof
Mr. Judd's, which strikes-out so much of Sec-
tion SeCond of :thesubstitate, as•,provide.s for
the cancellation of thirty-nine and a half
millions of greenhaelts. This was agreed to by
:the standing- vote of 72 ayes to 44 nays.= ' • ,
rassage efittr. Garfield's Currency Biit

, • by the ilensee
Mr. Garfield's substitute. for"the Senate Cur-

rency bill, published' in your &patches on'Sat.'
urday last, with Judd's-amendment, which - in-
flates the currency,to the extent of thirty-nine
and one half millionsof dollars, was passed by
the House by a vote of 9$ ayes,to 81 nays.

The CubanDebate.
The debate 9n the Cuban ouestion was then

resumed, and aveteisexpeptcd ply bp r,eicligaame-time to-day,,
(By the American i'reaa Aasoclation3

• The Case Of' 66 Dooley."
WASHINGTON, June 15.,-The Judiciary.

Committee of theRouse met this morning and
continued the investigation of the assaulton
Congressman Porter by Pat Wood, alias

• •Dooley. Mr.-Porter and-Mr.Humphries,-who
was In his ,company when the altercetioatook
place, were examinedrelative,to the details of
the same. ' ' '

Wood is defendedby Jittige.:PaScliall,
Richard T. Merrick and •Bra.dley T. Johnson,
who put in the plea -that -at• the time =the.as-

- mull was made he was under the influence of
liquor and did not know whom he had at-

-tacked.. The Investigation.wilibe resumed to-

NairalOrdeiti.
Comniodore A. M. Pennock is detached

irom duty as a member of the Examining
Board; at 'Washington,"and- ordered to the-
command of the, Navy Yard, a Portsmouth,
N. U. on the Ist of J uly next. -

-Commodore-O. S. Glisson is ordered to hold
himself in readiness to command the Euro-
pean fleet in place of Rear Admiral.William
Radford,

Commodore j. J. Almy is ordered to duty
as Chief Signal. -Officer of the Navy, on the
25th instant.-

Commodore Wm. K. Mayo•is ordered to
the command of the Tuscarora at Key West.
—Rear-Admiral J. A., Winslow is detached
from the command of 'the Navy, Yard at
Portsmouth, New Hampshire, on the Ist of
July, and. ordered to hold himself in readi-
ness to command-the Pacific fleet,- inplace of.
Commodore Turner. '

Increase•of Assessments.
The assessments in the Fifth District of

Pennsylvania to April 30th,1870, exceed •the
assessments for the ye.ar ending April.3oth,
180, by.521,000.

-FROM-NEW-YORK-
[lti the Amencan Press Association.]

The Hallway War.
Nei- Yoroc, June 15.—The New York

Central,Hudson River, Pennsylvania Central
and-Erie Railway Companies continue their
warfare to-day. They have made the follow-
ing_reductions in the prices for passenger
fares and--freigllKlTFirsclasicfar -e-,-Chicagc, -=
$18; Cincinnati, $lB 35 ; Indianapolis, $l9 65 ;

St. Louis, S2B; Louisville, $22 35; San Fran-
cisco, _5136.; Sacramento, $136. First-class
freights to Chicago, 51 12per cwt. ; Cincinnati,
$1 per cwt;; St. Louia, $1 40 per cwt. It is
stated that further reductions in freights and
tares will be made to-morrow, and the fare to
Chicago will probably be fixed at $l5, with a
corresponding decline to other points. The
action of the managers of the various lines in
making so important a change of rates has
considerable effect in the stock market, caus-
ing a dull and depressed feeling with lower
prices for railway shares.
Departure of Hon. Beojamin Wood for

Europe.
Among the departures for Europe, to-day,

were Hon. Benj. Wood and family, who were
accompanied outside Sandy Hook by a large
number of prominent citizens on a steamer.

The Breadattas Market. - ,
Operations in breadstufth at the produce

exchange to-day are attended with great ex-
citement and heavy dealing. The marketsfor
flour and wheat are very much excited, trans-
actions for export being enormous. French
onerators are buying wildlyon account of ad-
vices which have been received by cable tathe
effect that a severe drought is prevailing iu
France.

Steamship Arrival.
The steamship Morro Castle arrived from

Ilavana.

FROM THE WEST.

1134, the Amerfcan Press Association.)
CALIFORNIA.

Arrival of the Steamship Great Re-
public.

SAN I,IIANCISCO, Jttne ta.—teamship
Great Republic arrived' to-day from Hong
Kong.

(By the American Press Association.)

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
Second Session.

[[SENATE—Continued. from the fourth Edition.
Alter debate thebill was passed over tem-

porarily.
Mr. Casserly introduced a bill appropriating'

seventy-live thousand dollars for the removal
ofrock from the harbor of 'Ban Francisco.
Referred to the Committee on Commerce.

'Mr. Caeserly also introduced a bill regula-
ting the issue and sale of bonds authorized by
the United States, which provides that noth-
ing in the joint resolution authorizing. the
Northern Pacific. Railroad Company to issue
bonds for the construction of its road, and se-
cure the same by mortgage, shall be construed
as a guarantee.by the United States of any
bonds issued by said company or its agents.
The bill also prohibits said' company from is-
suing mortgage bonds or creating indebted-
nesS exceeding fifty millions of dollars. Re-
ferred to the Finance Committee.

ousE--10oullined from the FourthEdition.
Coburn's amendment authorizing an

additional issue of forty-four millions of dol-
lars in, greenbacks, in denotninatloas of not
less; than one hundred dollars, to redeem the
three per cent. certificates, was rejected. Yeas,
78 ; nays, 95.4

Mr. Cox moved to lay the bill and amend-
ments on the table. Lost—yeas, 51 ; nays, 64.

The billbaying been ordered to a third read-
ing, Mr. Ingersoll moved to lay it on the table.
Lost. ' •

The bill then passed. Y071.9, 98 ; nays, 81.
The Western and Soutlibrn members nearly

'all voted aye.
The discussion of the Cuban resoltitions was

•then resurned, onWhich -Hr. Wodd was enti
tled to the floor. Re said there Nva., asigniti-
cant agreement between the majority and mi-
,nority repOrts from the Committee on Foreign
Affairs ;..each say they desire toa effect neu-
trality. The Goifrernment had, not observed
the neutrality laws; but had allowed almost as
many tons ofSpanish gunboats to be fitted out
at New York, and leave, that port, as had left
Spain., The B,ouse bad at the beginning of
the set mon passed a resolution directing the

• J udiciiry:Committee to in quire_i to_th_e_gold_
gardeatNew-- ',York.-- --A-- Mime-

mittee was appointed, , _of , which.
General Butler was made Chairman.-
That the sub-Committee had exceeded its au-c
fifkility"bygang into air' investigation of
other mattersiinclutting Cutam.borhvand1 disclosed the results of the investigation to,

the public, printS. This was' done in advocacy .
of. Spain. The gentleman from• ,Massaebte-:
setts undertakes to defend- Spain'7in crttabitirout the struggling patriots in one of .hq.calo-.

nles.rn . ' • 1,• Mr. Butler, interrupting, stated thatforation published in the newspapers *43la-- .1tive Cuban bonds had not ,come ittay;way from the Investigating Comniittee. 7.1

Mr. Banks asked M. Butler if ha bad not;
' beenshOwing specimens of Cuban- 134:mds. too.
members., - •;•

Mr. 'Butler replied 'that he had. got.;::them Out of the pocket of a newspaPercoires--pondent; paying fifteen cents on the dollar.
elTVt`BULLETIN.'

• Reelster of Wills.
[Continueil from FirstPalm.)

The Convention was calle(ito order' at half-
past two o'clock., The Chairffm.n of the.Com-
rnittee on Permanent Organization, reported"'
the following officers as elected:

Chairman—James Neall.
• Vice Presidents—Gen. Louis.Wagner, S. W.

,'Secretaries—G:W. Painter,W.C. 13easelleVre:.
_Treesdrer—Jose.ph R.Lyndalk . _

- Tellers—Thos. J. !Smith,Joseph C. Lynch.
The Committee on Credentials made their

revert, which was accepted..

Cleirk of Orphans' Court Convention.
[C'ontinued from, the First End.' ,

Three liettis'after recess; the Committee on'
Credentials,reported, and theNish:LW; 'lof the
Convention was,procee.ded with, but notAint,ll
after - considerable -confusion,;;which-.,arose.
through the .objections'of delegates
rejected.

The Conirentfou to Nominate arittlieS,
AFTERNOON ,sEssiorr.-

o,llre-asserubling, at two , o'clock, I. •W.
Gray,Chairman of the Committee on- Con-
tested Seats, submitted'a report admitting the.
following gentlemen to seats from the pre-
cincts named, being-the, ones whichhad 'con-
tests, viz.:

John J. Franklin, tliihl dividon,llllllr:Ward.
James C. Hand, first division, Seventh Ward.
Joel Snow, second division, Sixteenth Ward.
B. R. Hawes, sixth division, Twenty-fourthWard.
Win; Shot 1:4second div talon, lwantreixth,Ward, -

'SamuelLindell's, sixth ;Widen, Twenty-:sixth Ward.
MichaelOnsh, sixth diyielon., Rweiny-eminhiWgrd. ,The report, not being satisfactory to somOaf-

the'delegates, Mr. Ford, of theFourth' Ward;
moved tolay thereport:on the. rtwhich
was pot agreed to, andafter debate, the report

accepted;pted; dibelfargOL.
Thealphabetical list of delegates"not;bettig'

• prepared,: generalnominations. were deo
motion of A. H. Franciscus, more for, the
purpos'e of keeping occupied than'atight else.
-The notuinatietis made were es-fallowsr

Jtakes of the Common Pleas Paxson,
T.X. Vinletter, W. H. itudclisnan, Sathuel C.
Perkins, George G. Bisribkrii 'and"..Edgar 'E.
Pettit ' ' r . •

Judge.of the District Crawl : TW. L. Dennit4
Charjes E. Lex, BLenry T. King, Amos Briggs,
James' T. 'Mitchell, James Lynd, Horatio

.H. E.-Wallace and John.Dolman.- - -
A, motion was made that ,in,.voting for

Judges of the Common Pleas, each delegate .

—Totesforltwo candidates.
.This gave rise to great excitement and con-

fusiqatii,ecorder James Given-characterizing
the movementas_being an_uljust__ancLunfak____
one-, introduced' to' damage-the chances of
Hon: C. It:P4son. • ,

The confusion increased, and Elisba
VI-S-fifeetiliiisly moved that: the Convention
had better convert itself into' at Democratic

-Convention, and see , how.much_noise they
could•make. This wasreservedwithrlaughter,
and appeared to get the members'into' better.
humor.

Mr.;Tbomas W. Pyice ;nudean effort to get •
the question disposed of, and concluded by
calliirg the yeati.and -•

James W. M Newlin -stated tbat rthe yeas
and nays. wore being-printed, and would. not
be done until four o'clock. Hemoved arecess
be.taken untirtliat 'hout,WhichlWa-s—agr-Wdle:—

BASE BALL.
THE RED STOCKINGS BEATEN

he AtTantios VictoriouS
' [From tho N. Y. Sun.] :-

-

At length idlesbeen demonstrated that the
Red Stockings are but mortals after all;
Yesterday they were, for the first time,
defeated, but they fought bravely to the lagt.

"Words cannot paint the scene which, was
witnessed at the Capitoline ground:yesterday.
Tosay that,every one was aroused to, the, ut-
most pitch of excite.inent during the" grogresa
of the last three Innings would convey hut a
faint idea of the fact. Such a game.at_base
ball has perhaps never before been witne.ssed,
and in. all probability may never occur again,
at least in the time of any of those who were
spectators yesterday. The Atlantica certainly
neverplayed a finer game,and never will. It
would be invidious to specify any particular
person's play in the field where all were so
good, but Ferguson, Smith and Start deserve
especial mention. The. Red Stockings ap...7
peered the least thing nervous in eleventh

asin that they did.not> play. quite so
steadily as before. In this inning, too,
when Start struck the ball to right field,
'it alighted among the crowd, who,
with the exception of one eowardly tlack-
guard, made way for McVey to pick up the
ball ; but this fellow threw himself An McVey,
•and endeavored to prevent him throwing in
,the McVey, however, instantly jerked
'himself free, returning the bill beautifully,
and, as the crowd showed symptoms of intlicr,-
ing summaryjustice on the vagabond: who
disgraced them by his presence among them,
he very quiclky made tracks, and
was lost to sight. •At the ' end .of
the ninth inning, when the game was
a tie, some member of the Atlantic Club, who
evidently cared more for his money than for
the honor of the Club, induced the' nine to
leave the field ; but when it was known, that
the Cincinnati men would claimforfeit of the
game if they did not continue to play until it
was decided, they returned. Rh; only fair to
state thiat the general opinion was that: the
players themselves were willing to go on, and
the sooner such bad advisers are got rid of,
the better itwill be for the interest and honor
of the club. The following is the score; •
RED EiTOCKINGS. 0..11. n. T: .. ATLANTIC.- O. 12:13. T.
G. Wright, a.a 2 2 3 9 Pearce, s. e 3 2 2 2
Goad, lst b.—. 6 0 0 6 Smith, 3d b.... ...... 3 2 1 3
Waterman, 3d b... 4 0 2 2 Start, lab......

..... 3 3 3 5
Allison' c 2 1 3 3 Chapman, 1.f 4 0 0 0
H. Wright, c.f..... 4 0 -1 1 Ferguson. c 3 -1 2 2
Leonard,l.f 5 0 0 0 %attain, p 5 0 1 1
Drairard, p 3 2 2 3 Hall, o; 4 0 0 0
•Swoasy, 2d b.—. 2 2. 2 2 Pike; 2d b 4.0 1 1
McVey, r. f 5 0 0 0 McDonald, r. f.... 4 0 2 2

Total
INNINGS

"33 37 Ttio t
8 9 10 1 8 11.2 "

fled Stock-
jugs, .. 2 0 1 . 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 , 2-7

Atlantic, 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 1 0 0 3-8
Umpire—Chas. Mill, Mutual Club.

• Scorers—Atwater and Rivers.
Time of game-2 hours and IA) minutes.
The club house of the Atlantics in Fulton

avenue, Brooklyn, was, fairly besieged -from
7 o'clock until a late hour last evening by the
baseball,experts and friends of the. winning
Club. The upper floor was lighted by several
'rows of candles placed in the windows, and
these drew a considerable number of pereons
together on the street. In the meeting room
short addresses of cbngratulation. were .de-
livered by .everybody who could succeed In
making themselves beard.

After the meeting the members proceeded_
to the bar-room below, where they.. were
kindly pared for by a large number of Brook-,
lye citizens. Loud cries were heard;'" Who
will buy the Herald to-inorrow?4-- and they, ,
created a: great sensation, .it- beipfx .a -well-
known Tact that that-paperhas for a long-time -

refused to print the games' of the Atlantic

Mr. P. O'llrien, the veteran captain.of the
.Atlantic, nine,was present, and seethed to feel
as good as if his personal exertions had con-
tributed to the success or his out club.: ; •

An immense , nthouut of looney CtiangAil
bands on the game, bets beingfreely orfered
and taken'of sloo' `to' $25: before the plaY,wU
called. It was; reported, that', the,; MiAtuAt4;
were present.__in

`~, ¢,


